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CJIAPTEH I 
Definition Q£. :Ell! n:roplem. This study is an investi-
:gation of' current practices in the scheduling of' music courses 
:•nd activities at the high school level in the Northeastern 
,, 
United States. 
1', 
Source !.l:lS! .justi.fieati.ou. Music educatol's and ad.mini-
;~trators of' secondarrj schools l1ave always been faced with the 
practical problem of scheduling music courses and activities in 
:~heir crowded programs. These programs reflect the demands of' 
., 
jphe e:<panding curriculum. HG matter how desirable music activ-
:1 
lties may be, teachers, superviso:rs. and principals always have 
,, 
~he problem of allotting time to them along vlith other desirable 
~ \ 
~ctivities, curricular and extra-curricular. 
The value of this study is realized throu~~ past school 
;experiences and educational associations with teachers and 
! I! 
, ;~u?ervisors in the .field. 
i 
" 
'· ,, 
Clyde H1sso!4: ex~resses very clearly and concisely the 
iproblem encountered in scheduling. His approach to, and 
ll 
:~olution o.f, the problem seems to be the best inte:;rated or all 
\l i~he reading material covered. 
The rapid expansion o:f the music program in the high 
school gives recognition to its sieni:fioance in the edu-
cational o:f":f"erings o:f the school. As such, it deserves its 
rightful place in the dally schedule o.f classes. A :firr:lly 
established program in the elementary grades is necessary to 
the development o:f one which :fu,;"lc tiona ~;roperly in the emo-
tional, social, and esthetic experiences of'the individual 
pupil on the junior and senior hi::;h school level. I'he 
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2 
school music must be a part of and not apart from the w·ithin 
school curriculum from its point of initiation. Music 
activities which are purely extra-curricular may of 
necessity bn.vc to be schedul.ed out of school hours. 
However 1 ii' the nusic education :n:>ogram is to achieve ita 
real objective, it must be a scheduled part of a well-
b~lanoed curriculum at all levels, TPe large hizh school 
~~th many teachers will encounter little difficulty in 
arranging a satisfactory schedule. The small school with 
limited !'acilities and posaibly a part-time teacher will 
1neet many problems. 
Because music is eleotiva and does not reach all of the 
pupils • a schedule is frequently n-.t&de without regard to a 
regular place foP it. 'I'his :makes it impossible to reach 
~~y who are interested and to provide satisfying experi-
ences in balanced performance groups fo1.. those who can 
participate. The majority of pupils can be accommodated 
:tn basic music activities it their scheduJ.es are considered 
before the general program of studies is arranged. A 
solution vnlioh is mutually satisfactory to pupils, admin-
istrators. school .faculty, and community 't'rill provide that 
all pupils v1ho are interested have opportunity to partic-
ipate in the basic music activities; that pupils not miss 
other classes for music, and tha.t1 the whole school not be idle because of a class o.f music. 
Since t::is problem is widesprtuld and practical, and 
>since the nays of meetinr_: it appear to vary, it is !'elt that a 
study of sohedulin~ practices o!' high schools in the Northeastern 
United States may reveal some trends in vmys which schools of 
~ this area have found successful, or practical compromises even 
if they may not be ideal. 
A study of scheduling practices will give insight into 
the number and length of periods per \veek allotted regularly 
scheduled music courses and activities both during and outside 
·Of school sessions. 
II 
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/1 Considerable reading !"rom available sources revealed 
ilonly two previous studies o:f related character; one by Porrest 
IAlbertl, and another by Iilae Orendo:rf2. Both studies were 
I jwritten in the mid-western area, thereby leaving the area covere! 
l!by this study unexplored. :i II 
I Definition ~ term~ Covered by this study are those 
secondary schools which include grades from the seventh or 
later ·~rudes throurjh the t"'7el£th grade. The reason :for this is 
l
l!that the high schools surveyed \1'81"8 sampled aystem.atica.lly 
I (as shO\m on pages 45-48) from listings by the State Boards 
I' 
1lot Education o:f the eight states involved--I·.iaine, New Ila.mpshire, :· 
Ver1:::~.ont, Llassachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Hew York, 
and Hew Jersey. For the most part, these are three- and :four-
year high schools, but some of the schools had six Grades and 
!.those will be designated in the reports o:f the survey. 
i' :I The terra nmusic program" as used in this s .rrvey denotes 
lithe corJ.plete array or classes and activities available to high 
' 
----------
I 
I 
!school students, vihether during and/or outside of regular 
I 
I school hours. 
I Schedulin~; practices refer to the tinte, both daily and 
j, __ _ 
:l 1 Forrest Albert, "Currioulura l"'ractices in 11us1o in 
!!Senior Eigh School," Masters_ Thesis for LJ.S.StEH' of IJusio, 
liNorthwestern University, 1938. ,, 
II 
11! 2 1aae r.I. Orendof'.f t II .:'roblerll.S in Scheduling r~lusic 
I Curriculum of' the Small High Schools." :Masters Thesis for 
II:!S.ster of I'Jusic, Northwestern University, 19).t.5• 
II 
II 
:I 
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II 
'I 
II weekly • assigned to regularly scheduled music courses and 
., 
1: II activities and si~n5.la.r pertimmt information. 
'I 
I! Research prooe53Mre1. The usual procedures or gathering 
II 
1!1n:fort1ation b~r questionnaire together with tabulation and 
\!interpretation of' resulting data. have been applied to a 
i! 
1\ representative samplinc-s of' high schools in the geo·~ra.phioa.l 
ii jl area already def'ined. These procedures are outlined in 
II 
Jl Chapter III in some de~a.il. 
J! Be.fore discussing the survey itself' and the data 
II 
11 resulting tro:m it, it seerns appropriate to outline in au:mm.ary 
11 form the opinion of accepted and representative authorities 
i 
!regarding the high school music program it involves. 'rhis 
i jl summary discussion, which is of':fered as a background f'or 
1
1 interrrata.tio-n of survey data generally, is included in the 
l:rollow1ug pages of Chapter II. 
,I 
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CI1A_~BH II 
Purpose Qt..~ cha.Dte~ In Chapter I it r:1as noticed 
that recent research studies on the defined subject ot this 
thesis is coruparatively li:.nited. This does not imply that 
there is little published mo.terial in the area of' high school 
music f'or there is an abundance of literat~e concerning this 
field Generally. This chapter \Ull be devoted to the review 
of SO!,'le of the leading opinion of music programs, schedulir;.g 
practioestand recognized trends. 
::1usic J.!l"QBr!m An objective of the senio:r hi,'3h school 
music proera.'ll should be to of'f'er many musical experiences to 
every student so as to build f'or eontinuin;~ growth and ex-
. pansion of' participation and A.:Jpreciation. The musical ex-
·perienoes of'f'ered evepy child should, or course, include 
either pax•tie:ipation in, or .f:r·equent listenin,:; to, the fine high 
school bands, orchestras, and choirs which for so long have 
been a matter of' great school pl"ide. In order to meet the varnJ• 
ing needs or the :majority of the student body 1.f:lho do not have 
' 
·the necessary qualii'ications for mtunbership in the or::~an1za.tiOI1Bf 
, greater emphasis is recomr:1ended i'or the i'ollovtinrj sugges ced 
cour&es and activities. 
Alon;::; with the need and description of' the suggested 
. mllSic courses and activities, the recommended scheduling 
• 
=;;;:==='---'---·· - - ---'i--" 
6
11 
\1 practices and any reco;:nized tl""ends as stated b:r the leading 
;1usic authorities and this subject are sUinmarized., 
1. Q.~neral,; M.us1e There are no prerequisites t:or this 
~, course; rather it if.J intended for the r..lass of students. The 
content of this course should b& 11rai ted to iivhat reasonably 
•· ::1ight be considered '>7ithin range ,and capacity of the averag• 
student. The choice of n1aterial wo:J.ld be conditioned lar;::.3ly 
'by the interests and needs o!' the cl~ss and should be selected 
, from •m~~-son, two...,part, three-part 1 and f'otu--part songs. 
I' 
The objectives of the general muaic course 
should be to (a) arouse and develop interest in 
music. (b) give f'urthel" eonta.ct with :music and 
some experience in producin~. (c) give informa-
tion nbout music trmt the well-inf'oi".Med person 
should have, (d) provide exn-lanatory experieno~s 
in sinc;ing, listening, a.."ld playing, (e) t"urther 
desirable mb.a4e~ll skills, and (1.") pr~vide oppor-
ttmi ties to discover I:lusical skills. , 
There are several appro'-'ohes to a.ehievin·'; this aim o:r 
· the general rm.::sia course. A1·:1on;:; these approaches we should 
consider singi:nr; many typical e:ca.t:1ples of beautiful music of' 
:r various styles and epochs; listening to music through mechani-
i' cal reproduction and in school and conn:;.unity concerts; study-
,· 1ng the important phases o:f music history with an acquaintance 
,. 
:I 
il of actual music representative of: various eras; and studying 
!i 
n the theory or music especially as it appLies to the compositions: 
1: 
: at hand. All the .fore~·oine-s activities and experiences should 
i 
1 "rJusic-Ed;..,1ca·cors National Con:rerenoe, Chica;;o, Illinois .. 
', Uusic Education Source Book, Hazel I:Iorea.n, p. J.4. 
• 
---- == 
I 
I 
,--
1 
I 
be brot-:.c;lrt to bear upon the st1:.ti;T o1: well-selected e::ru.uples of 
nusio litaruture.l 
As to ·the tim.e allotr:lent f'ol" the ;ener·a.l music class, 
7 
· Dyl!:er.m. c.nd Gehrl~Ema2 1n their book on hir)l school r.1usic 
reeO!lll'nend t'li70 or more periods a week. Tho~h this course 1a 
usu.a.lly required in the seventh and eighth grades, there is 
some trend toward ninth grade schedulir~ of an enriched 6eneral 
music class as a required activity, 
2. Bo;rs.:. 9!U CJ,lub IJ."he boys' glee club is usually open to 
·boys in all classes • It is desi;:;ned to enrich musical exper-
iences and to serve as a ti'aininc~ pE>riod t:or nore selective 
orcanizations later, and also to cl1allenga boys to incl:'easing 
,;musical e:f.fort and power.. In addition to its general purposes, 
it is felt to establish-discipline and group fooling. 
The 1~terials used in the course are .folk son.-;s, comnmnity 
, soncs, and sonss uni ve1 .. so.lly accepted as good literature. 
The music ai:rns ot: the boys 1 glee club are: oo~ct 
breathing, voice placement, blendin~~ voices, diction, sight 
;reading, individual interpretation, intonation, rtnd peza-
i.formance. Besides this, as mu•h time as possible is~ 'r,iven to 
l! 
•:individual work end to singing in quartets.3 
•' 
, ... 1 Lrry 'i-lilson, !·lus.io in the i:Iip;h .School, (Hew York: 
i,Jilver Bu~dett Company, 19q_lJ, P• ">9. 
i. 
:, 2 Peter ,f. Dykema and ·'':arl .1. Gehrlrens, 
;~dminis~ratfrln o.f ~~b. Schoql, .Music (Boston: 
.. ompany, 1 ~ ' 1 p. ::> -5. 
3 l,9J&., P. _[:.)J~: •. 
'l'IJ.!. Teaching and 
c.c. Birchard and 
-- --~-;L -·--- ---·--··------- -· -----···---'~-------- -'---"-'~---------·-----=·. 
This course should meet one o::-- two pe~·:tods a ~:eek 
de})endln:~ on its r-olationsh.ip to 111ixed glee club and J,;he i'Jhole 
' ntu:J ical pro!~: ram. 
3• Q:trlp' 9:15!@ Club The g~l.s t r;lee club is also open 
to all classes. Someti!:l&s, both the boys• and the girls' glee 
clubs a.re a p-rerequisite i'or tm :mixed ol1oru.ts. The purpose. 
content, and procedure or the girls' glee club are about ~~e 
sw~e as those for the boys, ~ith more ot a stress on public 
perf'orna.nce by the ~irls t glee club. The~ is an abundance of' 
8 
three- and tour-part music ~or the girls 1 glee elub. The •: 
, director can af1"6rd to be diserimi::."lnting in choice of' numbers. 
dometimes !"our-part \'fork is VflltY poor f'or girls so the 
director should be ve::>y careful 1n his selection of music to 
be used. 
This course should meet one or tv;o periods a week de-
pending on its connection with the rni.x.ed chorus and its rela-
tio:.lship to the rn.usic program or the school 
4• Jl~eq Glee Club In the mixed glee club the music 
dil~eotol .. should strive to develop a good vocal technique and 
· creditable public performance. ~~e sroup should study 
· significant choral m.t1sio, o.n.d if" no a cappella work is provided,.· 
effort should be made to alloVT f'o1.. such a mus :teal e;,:perience .1 
The mixed glee club is :::~enarally .favored over separate 
_:ones ror boys and £or girls if both the mi:{ed and separate 
1 t!ifi.. p. Jt::;5. 
__ ; __ ~ 
===- =========-==========- -·-------
g::.-..oups c~nnot be provided. However, nhere schedulLYlg will 
perr:J.i t, all three should be :rnaintained. 'I'his mi.:ced glee club 
croup should neet :Cz.om one to three or more periods a woel::, 
der)ond:ln-:; on its relationship to tho boys' and -~irls t glee 
clubs. 
9 
5. A Ca:m2ello. Choit! The a cappella choir, which is one 
o:r the special types o:r choral singing available at the hic;h 
· school level, is being w·ell e.mphasized today in the high schools,. 
!: This atyle o£ sin~ing undoP,btedly has put added mental e:C:Cort 
'· into the high school vocal music, :ror a cappella practice 
;/ demands mastery of detail, keen understanding, cultered inter-
' pretation and experienced and talented teachers and conductors • 
. 3erious chor::.l work in the high school could not have developed 
,, 
to its Pl~esent state had not this kind of singin:; been en-
couraged and developed. 1 
TI~ere is a wealth of excellent music available :ror a 
'cappella. choirs. , A la:r-~~;e percentage ot unaccompanied music is 
f'rom the literature of the church. Palestrina motets and 
madrigals are ver--J effective as well a.s those of otl:.cr 
seventeenth century oomnosera. Also, an increasing demand for 
unaccompanied choral music has produced striking and effective 
arrange:rJents of' a wide variety of' folk songs, as well as the 
·best nusical efforts 1'rom some o£ our contemporary 
, - 1 Arthur E. 'liard, i".iusic Bduca.t on ~ Hts!l Schools, 
' (Boston: American Book Company, 1-) !-1 , PP• A+-5• 
'--'=-'---=--'-'--t:'---C."' ,··---, -- ., __ ,_, ___ ------=-~===--==o=c~c--·-,---,-~=-,===, 
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10 
conposers.l 
The a cappella choir is usually 11 highly selective group.; 
Adl;.rl.tta..l'l.ce to it comes either directly by audition or by 
prerequisite work in boys' or girls' glee club. The type of 
student desired is serious and talented. 
This group should rehearse three or more periods a week, 
i:r possible during school ti:rne; other\rl.se, an arrangement of 
one OJ." tvro periods during school time and the rest outside of 
· school t:!.:r:.1e. 2 
' o. !h!, }>ia119, Clast Students enrolled in high school 
, .fall into t\'70 main co.tep;or.ies in reference to piano class 
inotruction. In the first category are those uho• although 
:, the:l had piano lessons while they were in the grades, have 
. discontinued thera and are gradually throur~h disuse losing 
such skill as they had built up 41 The second category com-
prises those students who reach high school without ever 
having stud:i.ed piano. Of' these tvro r"",roups of' students, twee 
types of.' pupils evolve: beginners,. inte:t'n'lediates, and the 
· advanced, each g1 .. oup having di:f'f'erent levels o:r standards. 
In order to teach these groups, a very .functional 
a.:)pros.ch is desired, the stress beinc on ear traini~:;--hearing 
and playing by ear. 
Flayinc: by ear involves the use of' sin:~ing, first with 
1 Harry ~lilson, .2.!2."" .Q.U,, p. lL~o"' 
2 Ibid., p. l!J.l• 
I 
T 
l 
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the voice ru'ld then with the f'inrsel's. Long f'rovm.ed upon as an 
eneny of developinr~ reading power, this p:rooed1.1re of' playing 
what hus been heard, rather than what has been .figured out 
painfUlly, is now accepted as a valt~ble aid to the advance-
ment of musicianship. In f'act, it is now believed that good 
~~ic reading involves the ability to hear• at least in a 
general way, what the printed notes sound like before they are 
played.1 
T"ne value ot: the class lies in its social use.fulneaa, 
!developing of' c;eneral musicianship and a;-"Jpreoiation and 
''pleasure in music f'or its own sake. 
In order to carry on class piano lessons succesaiully 
·much depends, as in other classes. on the teacher. As this ia 
a comparatively new course, and many teachers now in the f'ield 
iJ:utve had instruction only in private teaohin.'r, of -,iano, they 
shoul.d, if possible,. take courses in methods oi' piano class 
-]instruction and also do much observation in this :f"ield be.t"ore 
' '• 
!Ol\:a.nizing their own elasses.2 
There are varyinr; opinions expressed on the intra-currie-
ular and extra-curricular phase of piano classes. Classes 
meetinc~ duz-ing school time a.re generally f'avored.3 The course 
:r----,--,---- 01. '") 1 Peter Dykema and I::arl Gehrl~ens. QE.• Q.ll., PP• ~-3. 
2 Hazel H. ~iorgan, ldusic Educators Source Book (Chicaco: 
:Lusic Educators Hational Conference. l-J47), p. 86. 
3 Ibid., P• 8<;. 
I 
! 
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is usually scheduled one or more periods per week.l 
7 01 Instru.;-oontal Clysts The rapid ~;rowth of the full 
school orchcst!'S. and ba..Yld was accompanied by a si:·:dlar growth 
of the instrumental classes. Class instruction :tn many o~ 
the instrmnants of the band and ol~hestra is essentially the 
reason for- the well-balanced or,~anization. 2 
12 
There are tvto t;;rpes or instr•urnental clasaos, t:1e t'i:::>st 
bein~; honoc;eneous, a c:rou.p havinr; relatively little variation--
all the Sa:t:rl$ instruments or far...ily of' instruments. 1'here are 
several reasons for this type ot: erouping, especially \"lith 
~dva.nced students. Advocates of this type of rr,roupinc_; claim 
that good habits in playing are :more readily i.'ormed and progress 
is r;tore rapid since students can\ be checked more closely. 
The other group in:;, heterogeneous, takas all the ina trurnents 
tor~ether. ?his type is more sued..essfully used with beginners. 
<"thile there is a definite tl'*end tovrard the latter at elemen .... 
tary school levels, the preve.i lin,i~ opinion seems to .favor 
homogeneous gr~~ping at secondary levels. The economic .factor 
,involved is one of the prime justi:f"ications. Another of the 
areu:ti''lents in its favor is that pupi~s like to woPk and learn 
together in the r.:rl.xed inatrtunent group, and the public is more 
' fa:nil:lar with the results obtained with large groups o.f 
instruments. 
1 Peter Dykema and :Ka.rl Gehrkens, o:r,. ,!li;t.o p., 1~76 .. 
""·-·-.:.cc~·.:"cc- _. .. 2 IIazel !·J.or~;an, op •. _cit., P•.R!..-c..=c.._.,-c=:----======-=~"=''-"·c=·=cc cc:::c 
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The instruri'lental instruction in brass, woodT;rind and 
s "GI•ings usL:ally meets three or more periods a week. To be moat 
successf'ul, tho bec;in.."'lero' class should raeet every day. ~lis 
is especially important whereby some classes should be soheduleq 
ot::.tside of' school tine if daily scheduling is i!:lpossible.l 
These instl .. uraontal courses are designed to o!'fer 
practical study of ench :l.nstru.ment in methods or tone produc-
tion, tunir:g, fin~ei•ing, selection and care of '.nstrunents. 
Besides preparin~; the student i'or participation in the laJ> •;e 
instrumental groups of the school, much solo and ensemble 
perforr.tance is encoura·,;ed.2 T'nere is at present a. trend toward 
euphaaizing more strin·; irork. 
8. Ensembles The oa.rr:rover into adult life is one o:f 
tho muin points in f'avo~ of ensemble playing. The "Clayer whose 
sole instrurnental outlet is throu::;h the large grou~ ;eldom 
finds opportunities to perform r1ith others af'ter his early 
cducutional ex.pe~~~iences in large school organizations are 
: co~;1pleted. The instrur:1ental director sho-clld provide significant 
experiences in training a tudents f'or sr.tall ensemble pla,yin::; • 
1>-s a result of which students are better equipped f'or whole-
so~1e a::~tivity and cultural influence in their co:r:1TI1Ul"lities 
. tlu,ou~3hout adult lif'e • 
Any school 1.7£Li.ch can supply instrw.1ental ensembles :for 
--r-Hs.Z"e1:cor,~an, .:?1?.• ill·, p. 76. 
2 r'ete -· JJ,yl<erna and ~··~e.rl Gehrkens, .2.!?..• .Q.ll., p. 476. 
- ____ ....::_ ___ -----=-
the s )il.,J.tual u:•ll.ft and \Tholesome recreation of its students 
and co?nruunity has not lost its hold u::·on the .future of musio. 
'I1his co:J.rse is set up to enable the student to study the· 
snaller i'orr:1s o:r music, as well as to give ex ··erienee in these 
f'orY.W oi' music. :mser;bles are easier to transport than larger 
organizations such as band or orchestra, and for some occasions 
One oi' the drawbacks of ensemble groups is .findinc, 
adequate tlue .for rehearsal--both for st'.;:dent and director. 
It :"!.s eo:mnon prc.ctice fo:- ensembles to meet before o::- a.ftex-
school, at 11ight, or else during school time; and some oi' the 
ti1:1e vd thout the di!l'eotor being present. As nmoh time as is 
needed lJhould be spent in developing these ensembles.l 
9. ~ Band The band (both march!ne; and concert) in 
the secondary school can contr:J.bute a g1 .. eat deal to the spirit 
· oi' both tho school and community life. j.iore stress is being 
placed upon the :marchin;:~ band. It can be f'unctional in 
several phases of school lii'e. A position o.f high importance 
is enjoyo'l b;;r the band at all athletic ga111es, and it is 
, t;_:rough these appea~es that hitd-1 school 1:rusic can be 
, brought directly to the community 1.'Tithout ':.'8.iting for the 
::public to attend school concerts a.nd to take a responsive 
') interest Ln musical activities of the school.'-
-,··-·y-1:Yazcl r~o:rgan, .Q.U. .. oit., · -pn. 82-3. 
i-2 Harry \Vilson, .22• ~., P• liJ7. 
;;;;;;~=============·-~c:r---',-_:.:::.., ··'"'-'-'"'-'"'-' 
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The concert band is of gr-ow'ing importance due to the 
0reatly enriched instr1~entation of recent years, and to the 
fact that able contemporary composers are now composL•g 
sir:;nlf'ica.nt music fo1 .. the new instrt1...'1lentation. :Prior to this 
ti.r.le, bands were mostly lir1i ted to orchestral composi tiona 
1, scol ... ed for band. 
i 
1"he marchln0 band contains the nuclcc"Cs of the concert 
band. L1.0.ny of the better instru.'1lental1sts of the mo.rching 
i. band are chosen .for the concert band. A combination of the two 
. will give desicn to the following course. 
A study o.f military and various other fo~tions for 
parade and .field work and preparation for pal .. ticipation in all 
athletic pro[irQli"'.S is an i.TU.porta.nt phase of tho band program. 
It also provides an intensive study of music on the contest 
lists in preparation for participation in contests a~d 
concerts, as vtell as to introduce tho student to the best in 
bfu~d literature.l 
This organization should meet an:n.vhere £ron three to 
five periods a week, The t:::-end is toward five per:!..:~ds per 
week. ~is does not a.h:uys mean .five .full rehearsals but 
possibly three full rehearsals and tYro sectional rehearsals of: 
''brass and/or wood wind and peroussion.2 
10, Orches!(;ta not too 1:l!Uly years ago a."l orchestra was 
1 Peter Dylrema and I\.arl Qehrke.ns 1 Sll2." ill·, p. 1~76. 
2 ~ •• p. 145. 
--·-'-·--· ======--===c=====--=========·c.cc=-··==-=c-.e=o.·.= 
thought o:r as an7r organization which included instruments of 
t.h& str:tn~ f'am1ly. Furthermore, some of the instruue:nts such 
as the hol'tla, violas, oboes, and bassoons,which are now .found 
·. in good high school orchestras, \"'ere regarded as sox:1ev.rhat 
beyond the canabilities of runntetU" players. Today the concept 
is that the orchestra in the real sense is impossible unless 
• the st1 .. 1ng, wood\7ind, brass, and percussion choirs are 
reasonably complete, tox• without then1 the eharaeteristic 
· qualities of' the orchestra are impossible. All of the in-
. str-uments of the modern orchestra oan be eaP§bly handled by 
ymmg people of high school age. To have good performers, 
il 
' 
· however, there must be available either within the school or 
·in the community capable teachers upon the various instruments. 
A good orchestra contributes greatly to the musical 
culture of' a school comm:unity. There is not only a refinement 
o.f o~<pression, but also there is a rich literuture--rauch or 
· which is not technically dif.ficult--available that provides a 
constant lure to increasingly rich e.xperiences. 1 
T:11.e orchestra usually meets two or three times a '."leek. 
' Its course should provide an intensive study ot the best in or-
chestral literature '1:'7lthin the capabiltties o£ the members 
. of the orchestra. :Preparation tor the participation in as-
,; sem.bly programs and to provide incidental music .for all plays • 
'1 operettas and other special i"tmctions is also one of its main 
---,..~!-------1 Hazel l.Iorr:;an, .£:Q.• ~., p. 22. 
=======··=·~-=·--=~=·========· 
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;p:roveuontG h.uvo tu.ltel.'l place 1..."1 tl:.t.c t-GU.Ohin.g o£ mu..sio u,pprecia• 
t1on that ouoh may be said rot* its .futuro devolol:m't&nt. It has 
o. WPY ir~:>o:J:.~a."lt plo.co in th• <HlW1oulum of.' any hir~h school. 
Its sp0eial value li(~S 1n the .faet that it ereatos a al1.a~o in 
. ltlBic fo'l! eveP;,.; ::;tr~dent, tthetb.$~ he ia r:ruoically to.lented or no~. 
'>t:~.bllo ,:~En ... fo:-c:"'nnnc~a a.ro not roqtlired of the o.lasa, ~~·wthods of 
i:nstruotion l'fi:lY follo'Vr closely tho3e ot the acad.erde au.bjoot.s, 
-:1 
w:·:.d y-:.l"'PS.l"'ed 'V~Ol"k is a ·noas1b111 ty • c;;. 
is e;:tven on o. portun1ty to loax"n l'thut :&rw.sic is• t;hsrt it ~w.,y 
· boco:mo a, r:101"'8 vitAl part o:f ll!e life. Through listenint:;j to 
rooc~I*dings and ain.c~lng, tho student beeonee atm.l'*G or th~J 
ooclpoaG:t"' s uae o1' rh,;rtillm,- :~lody1 hu .. I't~ny, tUld otber e:.e~:1e:n:ts 
·of' tl'l.lflie. no boea:~Ca acquainted 1.71th the instz-tt:aenta o1" the 
orohos;;N.., with tb.e vcu."'ious t:n:,es of' the h'Ul11tm voioo, find t:b.e 
· ;::1u.s1o wh:toh. the maaters have oort:,,osed. to1.. theae modia. He 
. in :Mtlation to the Qi.·:e in \1h1ch they liv&d, and atlJ.dies the 
i 
:!v42?io·ua z:ll.t:;.d.eal to:rrr'IG 1noluditlg tho sonata, SJ1J.llon::r1 and opem. 
11. t:ruai.c a:p>p~oind.on oom:-ac gho\.tld be e;ivon five full 
:pol .. i.Ods c. '<1EH;;l~ as a. r:;r~_ca:roed sub jeot-,. s1n.ce thtu:•o is evGl"'tJ 
. oppo:r:~tun:tty to rr~ake it as legitimate an academic course as 
· b'nglish or history. !1'1 tnct, when one considers music as well 
as the study-of music itself', the comparison with academic 
·subjects is even more justifiabl.e.l 
,I 
12. l'luaic Theo~:;z Bees. use theory (or harmony) ho.s had 
def'in:tte worldn::; fornrulas vlhieh have been .followed in the 
te~ching o£ it, it has becor~ one of the most stable courses 
:tn the munic curriculum. Theory is more ensily accepted as 
!'a s;:a,tistactory subject .for h:t~:::h school and colle~~e entranee 
;credit than any other music subject because it is possible to 
c:tve students exam.inations in theory and h.ave their subject 
·matter tabulated and graded aocordinc; to set rules. 2 
The function of theory as stated b.~ Dykema and Gehrkens 
• • , is to clarify the structure, texture, and notation 
of music, 1\l·.order that the pupil ma:r become more intel-
ligent both as a listener and per£ormer. Creative 
work enters the pictv~e not because it is expected 
that any lari.~e m.:m1ber of pupils will become composers• 
~ut~b~ca~e the a3t of creation is so stron~ a 
n,ot.~.v""tin,, force. 
18 
iincl11ded in the course are: scales, intervals; prir:m.r::r and 
secondary chords and their inversions, modulations and altered 
[chords. Ha~non:tzation ot: given melodies b,:r means of the 
melodic bass with a constant appeal to the ear ~~d feeling is 
~ major part oi: the theory course. ~~eyboard work, ear training, 
------~~-.~~-1 !bi£!., P• 17': . /. 
11 2 ~., P• 197. 
\\ 3 l~eter Dyi:erna ::nd l~.arl Gehrkons, .2.12.• .ill•• p. 4-66. 
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dlctntion, ''lus a chance e.t oric:;inal composing COJlpleto the 
:mn;:eup o:r the co1u•se. 11hi.s course usus. J.l;y meets one period 
a do.;;, f'i vo days a wcelt. 
-- -~- ·--- ----::-.:::..:::-..::.:::=.._ 
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CUiLb'TE.H III 
AIID ITS d10CEm.!RSS 
. 
Iustitiogtion ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~a~r! The best means of 
· obtaining the desired info~nation, as stated in the i:irst 
: chapter, \'las by means of a survey. ~'he need of a question• 
'naire as a survey instr1.mwnt '.vas ftcYident, as it was the ·only 
·feasible way of obtaining the desired intorrnation pertinent 
-to the trends ot the subjeot from the area which was surveyed • 
.Qra1'tinr;. !h!, guE?,stionna~re In prepal .. ing the question-
naire the ;following procedure was adhered to: 
(a) Great care was talten in the .fo:r:m.ation and 
arrang~..:tcnt of the qu.estionnaire. 
(b) It was then submitted to the \"i!'iterr's a.uvlsor 
:tor his expert a.dvioe and correction. 
(c) It was submitted to several teachers and sraduate 
students for connnent and criticism be.fore the 
!'ino.l dra.ft \.?U.s :l."llade. 
(d) It was a.galn submitted to the advisor for final 
approval. 
I,lueh. care was taken to insure responses of.' the simplest 
,type, such as numbers or letters.. At the same time, there v;as 
'IS.Ild opportun1 ty for the respondent to corm:1ent on thtll various 
;items. A sel£-addreased, starxped envelope was included with 
-"C'-=-'-·'"''===:11-'"- ;o·_ ·--''C::-
-----~- -
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eo.ch quenlc:ton.."1.a.ire to encou:r-aee and .facilitate its quick 
rotul">l1. 
Contents 2£ ~suestionna~ The questionnaire con-
sisted o:f a sirF;le legal-size sheet. It \7as divided into two 
sections, one relating to the school and asking :for enrollment 
:fi··;-ures, nu.":1.ber or !'ull-ti:me and part-time inst:::-uctors, number 
of pe:c>iods, lencth of' periods, and len:~th of school day, with 
spaces allotted so that fir;ures could be used f'or speedy 
c:)mpilation. The other section listed the f'ol!l.ovdng musical 
courses and activities: general music, boys' glee club, cirls' 
glee club, mixed chor-lls, a ea.ppella choir, piano classes, 
brass and woodwind classes, string classes, instrtunental en-
sembles, band, orchestra, !1.lstory and/or ap:·,reciation. o:f music, 
and music theory, with spaces allotted so that they could be 
filled in \71th figu.Pes denoting the number of times that each 
musical course or activ1tJ, if aYailable in the school currie-
ulum, met, eithe:r• during, be.fol'9, or af'ter school hours. In 
listing the co :rses available, the writer :7as aware o:f the 
variety o.f ot;:nmses su,·: _:csted by the various authorities and 
also the probability of a 1ovide ran:_;;e o.f discrepancy in nor.len-
clature. Ample spac.s r;a.s le:ft at the bottom of the page to add 
any other musical course or activity available at the school 
and also for t..}).e instrw.ctor or supervisor to make eo::'1!llents. A 
copy ot the coc~:plete survey :form can be f'ound in the Appendix 
. on pages 1i.3 and 11..4. 
.-:.n· .-.oc=-.-·~=' .. · - . - -==============o===== 
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S'..l}1e co~ering letto.: A covering letter, accompanying 
the question:1n.iro, \vas a:idressed to the p:r•incipal of t1_'le school 1 
uith tho ow..:;:_::estion that if it were more eA.~pedient to have the 
nusic touoller or s~~:tporvisor ern:1plote the su.rvey f'orr..t, such a. 
Pl ... ocedure would be acceptable. In any case the re;.)lies uould 
then be ret-Jrnetl by approp:r•ia. te oi'.fioials. 
Sami?ling of schools .fQX: survey The northeastern United 
States was chosen for the area to be surveyed because: 
(a) The writel" \:JS.s f'runiliar with this area. 
(b) It was apparent that a survey of this area would 
have value in S'.:tggesting selections of scheduling 
problema wh:toh 't"-/8 are likely to enco1.mter in the 
northeast. 
(c) The area ap;>eara not to J:1a.ve been surveyed be.fore 
.for this purpose. 
:Jolection .2!:, jill& schools ~ survey; Upon the decision 
'! tho.t the northeastern United States would be the area of the 
,, survey, the vzJ:ti tcr then wrote to the State Boa.I•d o.f ,ii;duoation 
:; of each ot the eight states involved, requestinr:~ a directory or 
::high 3ohools or secondary schools in the state, to;;ether ;;iith 
the principals and present enrollments if possible. Upon 
receipt of' these directories, r:hioh listed the schools and 
'their pri:J.Ci ,als, but o:mitted mo.ny of' the enrollment .fi,(";Ures, 
' it was decided to select systematically twenty-five high 
-- - . " ... -· ---- ·--~ -
- ···- -- ----·· ·-
I 
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schools i'ror.1 each state Ltst:L.T'lG (the number of schools lis ted 
!foz- each state was 1.ivided by twenty-1'1ve and the schools 
checked ofi.' b;l the resultant figure. to insure an i."'l:;artial 
survey). The q<J.estionnaire \Vas mimeographed and mailed to tv1o 
hundred schools during the early part of I.Iarch, 19~3. Total 
l~o~;lies nunbor one hundl ... ed and thirty-three, which means that 
sL:tJ-Six and one-halt' percent of the questionnaires have been 
returned. One hu.ndl""ed and eighteen o:f the hundred and thirty-
three replies are used for the com·ilation of the charta, the 
balance having been received too late to be i~1cluded. 
A coruplete tabulation of the cities and tmms surveyed 
can "i.:;e .found in the Appendix on pa,~es 45 to 48• 
CHA.t'TER IV 
:tCSuV.rs AIJD INTERPRETATION OF TIIE SuRVEY 
Presentation 2t 1h~ dat& In this chapter, the results 
of the survey will be presented by means of tables and ex-
. pla11.a.tory notes. It is felt that the tabulation of the find• 
inGs will give a conclusive picture of the trend in p~actices 
of progr(U-mning and scheduling :music in the hir;h schools or 
the northeastern United States. The tables and interpretative 
notes will indicate the current practices of school organiza-
tion and the sohedulir~ or music courses and activities in the 
school. 
x,uestioa"laire returns· .A.ru! gi,§_trj,bu:l(;t.o:q As previously 
stated, t1.·1o hundred questionnaires \'lere sent out to eight 
! states, a breakdo·.rm of twenty•f'ive to each stc~te. An average 
,of approxinmtely fifteen answers (ran3ing from 12 to 19) were 
·:received from each state. It is .felt that by receiving sueh an 
even distl .. ibution from such a large area, tr1e results will be 
:of increased value. Listed 1n the Appendix are all the high 
;,schools which responded, arranged by states and alphabetically. 
Humber .Q£. periods 1n .!. school daY Tho Music Educators 
.. 
'I 
National Conferencel has recommended a nlin1rm.un ot sue periods ,, 
'! 
1 Hazel I.1organ, 9.£• cit., p. 10. 
H =.=.c==oc=-.=cc#=-~=cc,_c-=.=.="=-==c- -' -=--·---
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1n a class day for senior high schools. From the results of 
this survey, it is apparent the trend is towal:'d a six period 
day. 
- Table 1. Distribution of the number ot 
peJ:tiods in a daily session of 
the schools covered by survey 
:: : == 
Humber of 
5 
6 
~ 
9 
: .: -== :11 
Pe:riods 1; 
ll 
Total 
: : : 
Number of Schools 
5~ 
30 
23 
5 
118 
Included 1n the number of periods in a daily session of 
a hic;h school are such periods as activity, club, home room, 
' assembly, pl:'eparation, special help, and slmilal:' periods. 
~p;th Ql. !&~h periog The tendency in the len7;th of 
' periods is .for shorter periods and nore of them per day. Table 
- two sh0\7S that 3d to !~2, 43 to !~7, and 48 to 52 minute periods 
are used by 103 of the 118 schools whose returns were tabulated. 
i The distribution o.f the length of periods 1n the school is so 
'i closely distributed between these three intervals or time that 
it is almost impossible to state as this time any speci.fic 
·============== ======-"'-="'="'""""=-'--=-= 
trend other than the general one already ::~entioned. 
Table 2. Distribution or the length of' periods in schools 
reporting 5 to 9 periods a day 
~:::·: 
Length or 
period 
-, 
f~:i!·~ minutes minutes ~ ) > 
.o-52 minutes 
53-57 1:1inutes 
513-():>. r.tinutes 
Total 
--r :: = = = : : === = = = ::: 
- 1 Huraber of periods I 1 :pel.. school day ?otal 
I 
..2. 8 7 i) 5 I 
I 
i h 12 9 9 0 3!~-I 1 9 17 7 l §g i 4 I 0 2 2o ? \ ,_ 0 0 0 8 1 9 i I 
.Q. 0 Q 2 1 0 I I 
l \ 
5 5.5 5 118 II 23 30 
Courses ~ activities scfied~!Q dYti~ §Qpoo1 ~~~· 
In table 3, the lef't hand column lists all the nlUsic courses 
and activities that were of'fered durir~ school t~e, both 
those that were listed in the questionnaire, and those re-
ported in the spaoe ankinc !'or r•others" (aee Appendix, page 44),.. 
By readinG across., the reader can tell the naJ!I..e or the course, 
the number of schools of.ferinr:; it and the number or periods 
'i~·er week allotted • 
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Table 3. Distribution of courses or activities included 
during achool time 1n the schools studied .• 
---=============================== 
Courses 
or 
Activities 
Number of scheduled periods per week 
1 2 3 4 5 
------------------------~----r----r--~~---------------~;Assembly tlusie 0 
General :.Ius ic 3 
Boya 1 Glee Club 18 
Uirls' Glee Club 21 
l:lixed Chorus 1') 
-::-Freshr,m.n Chorus 0 
-::.sopb.omore Chorus 1 
.;<-senior Chorus 0 
A Cappella Choir 2 
·•:-IJixed Choir 0 
~~otette 1 
~~Girls' Trio 1 
~z.Opevetta. o 
Band 20 
Orchestra 21 
.;l-Jwing Band 2 
Inst!"'.x.nenta1 ::.nsemb1e 11 
Brasa and dood'i:'lind 17 
Strint~s 11 
Eistory or t.1usic 1 
A")preoiation ) 
-::·A:1preola.t::..on and 
7.heory l 
-::-2;·"undamEntal :.:usic 0 
Theory 1 
liarm.ony 0 
{:-Applied :,lusie 0 
.:-iano 2 
;;·Orr;an 0 
::·Soio Voice 1 
-::-Voice Culture 0 
·:Noice Class 0 
-~:-Voice TI'alning 0 
0 
J 
25 
26 
1 
0 
l 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
22 
28 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 g 
0 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
20 
5 
0 
? 
v 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
l 
1 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
l 
0 
3 
7 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
11 
5 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
l 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
., 
.j 
0 
1 
0 
0 
:·) 
u 
7 
11 
16 
0 
0 
1 
15 
1 
0 
0 
2 
23 
13 
1 
7 
11 
6 
2 
31 
2 
2 
32 
8 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1~ 
· .. · :Jot lJ.sted on qu,estion..'"'laire. but repol.,.ted by schools. 
------------------------------
:ioce 1. 1'l'lG implications ot data. 1n Table 3 are variable, 
and are include~ in Chapter V ( S~J:'laf'Y o-r Hesul ts ) • 
'c-.. c .. ccc: •.• -"-- ·~-·- -====,====~============== ========· 
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Cqg~ apq ~..!..i..Y.i.'!i.J&A scheduled out_s:I.de 21:. school hours 
In Table !t- will be shovm o.ll the courses and activities which 
are scheduled before and after rer~ular school hoUFs.. In this 
table, the left hand colu<1m lists the cotlrses and aeti vi ties 
ullich ':Jere incl :..:ded in the questionnaire. deadint:; from 
"Boys' Glee Clubn down to "Orchestra" are the s1.::.bjects which 
appeared on the ques tionilaire, while the others are those 
courses which were filled in at the bottom of the question~ 
naire under the space set aside tor other courses and remarks. 
By readin~ across the reader can tell the name of the 
course and the number of schools of.fering it once, twice, 
three, four, or five or more til:!lOS a vteek. Tho columns which 
::;ive the nulllber of meetings per week are sud-divided into two 
t~ect:l.ons. Since the length o:t rehearsals before or a.fter 
school varien considerably, no attempt is l'!lade to show any 
uniformity of trend as to the total tirae these meetings 
represent. The figure on the left side of the divided column 
denotes the number of scheduled meetin,;s before school, \'lhile 
tl1at on the rir)lt denotes the numbe:~ of meetin~a after 
school. For exrumple, three schools schedule girls' cloe club 
one -period a week before school. and eicr,ht schools schedule 
the same course for one !JSl"'iod af'ter school hours. 
29 
' Ocm .. tr'&noos of' scheduled courses or acti,..rities 
before and a.i'ter school hours in schools studied .. 
Uumb 
--
Courses er ot: .Scheduled Periods Per i"/eek 
or 
Activities 
2 3 1 ·r; or more 
Boys' G·loo Club 5 
,·arls' Glee Club 3 
H~-ced Chorus 0 
A Co.~~~pella Choir 0 
Brass ~ .:loodwind 1 
Strin·:s 1 
Inst. -Ensor~le 2 
Band 3 1 
, 
~· 
2 
G 
8 
1 , 
~) 
4 
L' 6 
Orchestra 2 14 
Asse;:1bl:r ;.!usia 0 :) 
Voi ::e 'l1raininR? 1 
Vocal Ense~~le o 0 0 
i.i:Lxed Choir 1 0 
Girls' Choir 1 0 
Boys' Choir l 0 
Junior Chorus 1 1 
:.la,drigals o 2 
Quartet 0 l 
Oatette 0 0 
7•7irlers 0 0 
1J 
l 
l 
0 
1 
l 
l 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
A B 
l 0 
I 4 0 2 l I 
' 
2 0 
1 2 l 
0 0 
' 
2 1 
i 8 0 
~ 4 0 • f 0 0 ~ 
j 0 0 
i 2 0 \ j 0 0 
~ 0 0 
!. 0 0 ~ 
0 0 i 
' 0 0 j 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
) 1 0 
. 
ii. B il Bf 1\.·:~· 
0 0 ! 0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 ! 0 0 •: 0 i 
0 0 ) 0 1 \ 1 I 
' 0 0 i 0 0 1 
0 0 l 0 0 l 
0 0 I 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 l 0 
' 0 0 ' 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
i 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 i 0 l 
0 0 0 0 ' 0 
0 0 0 0 ! 0 
0 0 l 0 0 i 0 i ! 
' 0 0 t 0 0 0 ( \ l 0 0 ; 0 0 0 ' 
i 0 0 ! 0 0 I 0 i 0 0 i 0 0 i 0 i I 0 0 0 0 J 0 
~,lethods of sohedulin;~ !f!y.liC q,l&.f!S88 ~'J£ act1;viti,e~ ~:: 
.!~ .2£ school hour§ Table 5 will show the methods of 
scheduling music classes and activities in the schools out-
side of regular school hours, a practice which is .found 
necessary at times. Those classes ·which are recularly 
scheduled outside of school hours are usually ar:rtanged to tl:'le 
! convenie:'lce of' both the E!usic director or instructor and the 
st<.Idents L·wolved in the o·mrses or activities. Be.fore and 
nf'ter school classes anpear fnost frequently • \"lith the after 
·::- B - Before 
:.::.:-==---=~:.=:..:::=-:.::--=:..:::. _;r;:::-_-::::-==-==----.:=:----=-=---=-7.:" 
,, 
A - After 
====--·= 
30i 
school periods ;roatly pre!'erred. 
Table 5. I.1ethods of' scheduling music classes 
end activities in the schools studied 
outside of' regular school hours. 
:l'.lethod o£ Scheduling Number of' Schools 
LJ.ap loyir1g i;lethod 
-------------------------~--------------·----------Be!'ore School 19 
Af'ter School !1.<> 
Lunch 2 
Saturday 1 
Evening 7 
Table 5 shows the extent to which these methods and 
ot!l0l"S less commonly !'ollowed point out the trend. This table 
does not include ~:1eetinr;s outside of school hours !'Ol" the 
pur~·ose of concert and pror:,ram preparation. These are rehear-
sals rinich are not regularly scheduled • 
.Provision .2£. teachil:)£ ;atat:t Table 6 shows the pupil-
teacher l .. at:i.o in music, as reported in the questionnaire. It 
~ ; il lists t!1.e enrollments of the schools surveyed., as well as the 
,, 
H 
1 number o.r zrades in each school and the number of part- and 
full-tirae :nusio instl"Uct,:)rs. The schools aro grouped alpha-
betically according to their respective states. If' the 
school does not bear the smne name as th.a.t o£ the town6 1 ts 
name is listed in parentheses a..fte1, the town. 
--.====: 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,, 
:1 
------T --
i 
!I 
:I 
=====-=-=--=· ===·--:r-c==·== 
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1l:able 6.. Orgro:J.:tzatior.al l"CS!..llts by cities and nt~tes • 
ti ..• IlfE 
Aub;_I:t"'ll {Ld\vard Li tt1e } 
I:>angor 
Bath (t,;.ors~d 
Belx .. ast (Crosby) 
Houlton 
Old 1l 1ovm 
Portland 
Presque Isle 
h"'1.neeton 
Hockland 
Janford 
./inthrop 
Claremont (Stevens) 
Concord 
Dover 
Exeter 
linmpton 
Keene 
Laconia 
:,I&nchester (Cent:ral) 
:.Ianehes ter (':lest ) 
Uashua 
newport (':Pow1e ) 
Hoe hester (Spaulding) 
Somers'>vorth 
y;_:.RLiONT 
Alburg 
Eai're (Spaulding) 
Brrmton 
;Jri·hton 
danibridge 
Derby · 
Pai:t=rhaven 
Groton 
Boo Boo 
650 
400 
L~85 
~6 
t)50 
55 
350 6oo 
180 
304 
900 
259 
125 BBo 
2l~o 56 
116 
150 
23.3 
51 
1~ 
4 
12 
t 4 !~ 
~-
--
~llU3·IC IlUTR. 
PULL 1:AHT 
'l'Ii.IE '11I;,E 
1 l 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
2 0 
0 ~ 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
2 1 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 l 
0 J 
1 0 
1 0 
0 2 
1 0 
0 0 
l 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
=================----L·-==== 
!I 
il 
V~-·;";>:;"v'1 '':l.·l (oo"""•'· 'd ) ~-~ ...... <4'4 .J;,.;.\,1; • 
r.li c~dl.e"~.f 
11ontpelier 
Iror>t.'bltt&ld 
Pit i~ st' oro 
Plain.f'ield 
Hutlnnd 
Shorellal11 
l,'UiSS!LCI:U~II-;TTS 
300 
1}.50 
.)00 
110 6o 
527 
45 
At·cleboro 526 
Bellitont 750 
Lrcd.ntree 937 
Brookline 1900 
0edham 835 
Pitehburg 1200 
Prunklin 3'1? 
Hadl.ey (Hopkins) 94 
i~a.n~hesteP {Story) 105 
Harth Easton (Oliver An1es) 4.30 
nocl:port 220 
11elles ley 565 
·,JO,/.lilOUth 1600 
HLOJ).L, ISLAUD 
Barrineton )20 
Burrillville 4-20 
East .i-'rovidenee 1000 
LaJrewood (Nelson Aldrich) 950 
Uevrport ( Ro ;:era ) 1700 
Pawtucket (East) 8.5:':~ 
FrovL1ence ( Ce:~.ttral 
Senior) 
frovidence (Classical) 
l1i'ov1deDQ:e ( I.tio'Unt 
Pleasant) 
Va.lltY Falls 
\Cmaberland) 
Wnrron 
~Iesterley ( dard) 
~~st Warwick ( J. ;•. 
'Deerin·:;) 
\liek:ford (1>~. Kinr·~ston) 
C01JhE0'J:ICU'l1 
.Ans.mia 
4oo 550 
3 0 1 
'i {:,. Evidently this :t'it~ure, through miaunde:.rttanding J 
'I includes entire f'aoulty. -=.:.~:.:;::-~--v·-,~'• -~ 
:i 
ii 
il 
'I \. 
., 
n 
II ,, 
' ;I 
., 
COWJLC':dCuT (cant t d.} 
:SZ.id.geport 
( ~Ja:rren Harding } 
Danbury 
Greenwich 
Hamden 
Hartford 
1.1ancheater 
!;~eridem 
Naugatuck 
Uev1 London 
Nortva1k 
Stam.ford 
Stratford 
Torrington 
Windham 
IL_;·,: YORK 
Albany 
Dunkirk 
Freeport 
Glens Palls 
Ithaoa 
Jamestown 
l.lt. Vernon (A.D. D2.v1a) 
U e¥Jburgh 
Niagara Falls 
Osv1ego 
Poughkeepsie 
Hocheater (Brighton) 
Schenectady (Mt. 
l>leasant) 
Schenectady (N'ott 
Terrace) 
Syracuse {Cen...,ral) 
Troy 
uticn (T.R. Proctor) 
datertown 
·vlhi te Plains 
\1 N,t:;~/ J.t::HSEY 
i: 
II 
Atlantic City 
Bridgeton 
Cli.fton 
Pai:t .. lawn 
Haddonfield 
1750 
1390 
l$00 
1400 
1900 
ll.j$0 
950 
o6o 
1500 
106.5 
1719 
1405 
1200 
1250 
65o 
1800 
lt-00 
1200 
1226 
1300 
1052 
1050 
1:-iH~ 
1500 
1000 
1200 
1200 
1193 
1123 
14.36 
950 
1.4.50 
2250 
1494 
2000 
700 
1170 
3 
2 
0 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
{) 
2 
1 
2 
I jll ~:--::-:.:· Figure not included on questionnaire. 
~---:::::-----
l; 
li 
II 
I 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
;} 
.3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
l 
2 
2 
J. 
.·::. 
0 
2 
2 
1 
4 
2 
1 
0 
0 
33 
(i 
" 
34 
17.~ 11 'f ~.;;;s;> ~L·l .. ~SE-:Y (cont •d.) 
Irvington 1750 4 1 0 Jersey City (Henry 
Snyder) 2250 8 2 0 
1:..0di 11.t-95 tt 2 0 Il'ewark (Dickinson) 2200 2 0 Nev;ark (&stside) 1565 % .3 0 Newark ( <ieequa.hie) 1500 2 0 
Patterson {Eastside) 2050 ~ 2 0 -lni:nfield 1430 2 2 _!:;'~ Teaneck 2200 0 3 3 TPenton 28.15 
e. 
3 :j 
Union 1600 3 1 
~voodbury 1100 4 2 0 
Note 1. The il':'l;:lications of the data in Table 6 are 
included in Chapter V (::.hrrnm.a.ry of Results) • ,, 
''-'.;o_c"=""-''=' o-k .. -:"''·'-'-"=:·-· .. . -·-~.-=--o:·.,.,-:-.-.. 7" '"'~ 
j\ 
" d 
I! 
" 
:1 
!I 
'I 
II 
:j 
I 
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The :Pesults of' the study estnl>l1ahed the 
f'ollowinc t1 .. ends and ,' ractiees i::1 rec;o.rd to r;1usic pror:rru:t:l.in,~ ' 
and sorl<'h1u.linc; !n the t'lOl .. theastem UnU;od Stat&sl 
1. '2110 re;:;ula:- school day is eorl.T:!Only six· per1owa. 
2. '.\:1lo du:r-ation of each ,~riod !a most oolm.:lo:lly i~3 
to 4'7 minutoa. 
3• 'ii1o trend indicated that E:::enez-al music, when o:r.rered,iJ 
ia most often scheduled t'ivo tir,ws o. \taek; but only 
a Sl:lAll pol'Centa;;e ot the ~ohoolo ac.lrveyad i11eluded 
cano1~l music in tl10ir curricula. 
L:... Boys' :lee club, :irls t glee elub, o.nd mixed chol"UG 
5. h. cappella. choir is moat of'te:n scheduled 1"1ve times 
a rrealt. 'l'hel"C is a definite t~nd to the scheduling :i 
of' thin aot;5.vity d:rn.'"inc: school ttna. 
:'1ano1 string, brass, cmd woot'lrlind classes a:1d 
======================================*======--
27.. There he will see the distribution of a 
scheduling of band for .five, tw·o, one, and t:tree 
periods a week; also,. 'rable 4, page 291 will show 
tho nu.Ltber of' J:Hf~riods band is scheduled outside o:r 
school hours. 
d. Orchestra was 1nost commonly scheduled two ::~'erioda 
a m~ek.. It is .fol t that 1 t l'UU.St be stated at this 
time that quite a few comments were to tho effect 
that much of the orchestra rehearsal v~aa after 
school and during the string class. 
9. History and appreciation are clearly scheduled 
five periods a week. 
10. Theory and har·mony are scheduled .five periods a 
week ·although they were combined on the question-
naire. 3one schools have them as separate sub-
jects. 
11. L1ore activities are o:~·.tered during tho day than 
outside of school hours. 
12. :,,hen elasses l11.(H'Jt outside of school hours, they 
are held mostly be.fore or a.fter school although 
so:r:le activities J:n<i!et Sa.ttU'days or evenings.-
1.3. Few· schools mentioned h.avinri a different plan .for 
scheduling such as rotating, double session. This 
was such a minor percentage of the schools surve~red 
that no trend could be seen other than to say that 
·===~"-"===·· =-=---=· =--=-~---=-- ... ------- .. ,. --c..======-"=='-====---=·-··=--··-· .. --'=--·-"-
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these practices in scheduling a.re not widely used in 
th.ia area or the country. 
1~-· Other than the fourteen n1usical courses and 
activities that were listed on the quostio:rmaire, 
suc;ge~ted by le.:1ding authorities of musical edu-
cation, it can be seen in Table 3 that a wide 
variety of other• coursea can be o!'.fered in high 
school. 
15. The high schooJ.s ot'i'erin:! the f'uller music program 
vrere those vmich had a seven or eight p-eriod day, 
the ptn .. iods being lt-3•lJ.7 minut&s in length. 
/ l~,;. or the 12 to\rms reporting in Maine, nine did not have 
a !'ull-time music teacher, 4r .fact tuo had neither 
a tu.ll- or part-tim.e teacher. 
rr. In lJew. Ham.pshire, 13 schools reporting. Pour had no 
.full-tine music teacher but every school had either 
a .full- or part-time teacher. 
18. Vernont, 15 schools reporting,. Eleven did not have 
a rull-time music teacher and two or ~1ese had no 
part-tiL~ teacher. 
19. Hassachusetta, 13 schools reporting. Eight had no 
.full-time rn.usie teacher,. but all were covered by 
either full- or part-ti1ue teachers. 
20. ill'lode Islartd, 11~ school a l"eporting. Bin;ht had no 
/ 
f"Llll ... tiraet music teacher. All oi: these schools wel"G 
covered by eit:'.1.er full ... or part-time teac~l&rs. 
It is likely that: in son1e oases whel"'e there are no t'ull-
tine music teachers re(;orted and there are three, four, or 
.r;lOre part-ti2:.1e teachers listed, that the teaci1ers are hired 
for the entire system, ma1:in.s them part-time in the 
seco:rdary level. 
In tabulatin£; the returr1s according to states, it was 
very clear• to the writer that r.1an:; cities and towns of the 
northern pr.~rt or the area surv.yed O~ia1ne 1 New IIamnshire, 
Vermont) have r.1uch to be desired in having (1 ):t"'ull-time music 
teachers on their staffs, a~d {2} offering more in the line 
of ~".usic courses and activities. It was also clear that the 
southern part of the area surveyed (Connectic'-'.t, New Yo:r-k, 
and :i:ie..,·r Jersey) \V&.s far ahead 1n both of these factors. 
'l"l1e writer believes that this r:as due to the much heavier 
population, and the larr3er school enrollments resultiTir?: .from 
it, in that section. 
. --- -··---~-- --·. -
----------
ClL. i'T.GH VI 
1. Limitations 
Su~ex reQlies Special care was taken to build the 
:!questionnaire so that it would encourage a speedy reply with a 
H 
!good percentage or returns. Nith the exception ot: one answer 
I 
'I il which is enclosed in parentheses in Table 6 on page 32 , all 
!I inf'ormation obtained is assumed to be correct~ 
,
1 
Tab1.!J,.at1nr~ ~results The comr)leted questionn.aires 
'I 
I' 
:
1
vrere sorted by states and the data was compiled on columnar 
'I 
:!sheets ot: paper. The information was then gathered and placed 
1i in the form o'£ charts which appeared in the precedin'~ pac;es. 
: ' . ...'h.e onl:r limitation in the tabulation was that some ot: the 
!questionnaires \7ere returned r;ith blanlt: spaces, especially in 
.ithe first section, which \"'as devoted to the obtaining or 
I' q 
,. 
din.foruation pertaining to the school itsel.r. 
Hegul.ts One of the limitations in the study is that it 
'I 
•1does not give information on hov1 the full music pror_ira.tn can be 
' ., 
!scheduled into the regular school day. It was also limited in 
I 
'! 
:its explanation ot: the wo:>k ot: the full and part-time music 
1itea.cher. One or two schools adraitted that their program was 
·:poor but said that no cllan_:;e could be made at this tLne, or that 
~~he proc;;rant i;7as in the process or revision ror next year and 
=--'----=~'·=· =="======~================== 
:nothi:ne def'inite could be stated with :regard to ita scheduling 
. of music courses and activities. 
2. Uecda .for Further Study 
Sghedulirl& The problem ot scheduling needs study from 
the administrative viewpoint. This is evident because even 
with the .full program already ot~ered in high schools, it wae 
·· clear that in some of the better questionnait'es returned, an 
enriched :nrusio prro~:;ra.m \,.,.ras otf'el"ed. It might be that a study 
of some ot these schools with the large and almost complete 
' 
schedule would assist in the solution ot the problem of 
scheduling music courses and activities .from the aru:unistrative 
I~lusic teachers In of:fering the t·ype o!' muaie program 
succ:;ested 1n this study, there is the problem of the number 
of mu.sio teachers necessa.ey, whether they are full- o:r po.rt-
tL'lle, to handl.e the progrmn effie lently and rll&intain high 
:: s tand.'itrda. The question then arises a.s to how the teaching 
: will be divided and, in instances o.f' part.time teachers, what 
1 su.b jeots they will teach an.d hovt nneh time ~;vill be allotted to 
' 
•I 
:: thent,. This again is an administrative proble:r,~,. It is peculiar . 
· ' to .each specific school. 
Cg;mwra't4;ti.e, gesn .. r..!J2h1ca! s}iust£ The completed. question.,. 
•: naires sho"<ved cer$1l1n tre-nds and practices evident in different 
:: aeptio:ns of the surveyed area. These trends are not only 
:I 
~ i 
=-=.:.=co=-""·==1"'==== === - ---·--·. 
li 
i! 
' 
---~,---~---======~==~::r===·=====l'=· 
:1 evident in t..l-:te music cou:rses and activities ot:re~d• but also 
in the n•1:::dber::o or .full· and pal't•thne l11U.IJ1o teachers as well 
us tibe nur:1ber and lene;th o'£ periods~ This suggests a. 
" 
!1 conpc.rative study .from \1hich ne\v trends and pr-actices within 
the area oan be •stablished. 
Fol),ov~·UR ~~u4z A f'ollc)\V•UP study should be 1mdertaken 
to .find out 'lrtha. t percentage of the enroll..:":l&nt in tho high 
'schools are taking the music courses and activities that were 
i 
n reco!l'lmended in this study. It would uao be desirous to know 
. the ma::t·::1mum nrunber of music cou:rses and activities included in 
the high school currioul'U.m which a student would be able to 
,. 
:'elect and fit into his pr-or;ram. 
-i 
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APPEUDIX 
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c 0 ? y 
LJ!aroh J.4, 19.53 
Dear Sir: 
In connection r1ith a progrSJtl of' graduate study', 
I 8.."'11 investir;atinr; current practices in schedulin,~ 
lilusic courses and activities in high schools of the 
northestorn states. 
~huld it be possible for you to des1~ate a 
member of your ata.f:f who would be willinG to complete 
and 1•eturn the enclosed !"arm. coverinr; items of in-
f'ormation which apply to the scheduling of' music 
activities in your school. 
I shall appreciate zratefully any assistance 
you may be able to ~~i ve. A sta:crrr;ed, addressed en-
vela e is enclosed for convenience in replying~ 
Sincerely yours, 
\1111 iam. Ondrick 
63 Bay Stn.te Hd. 
l:1oston, Ii"ia.ssachuaetts 
r---
IlTQUI11Y FOI1HS 
Scheduling Pr~cticcs of .Iu5ic Courses und Activities • 
.Please Return to: Fillirun F. Ondrick 
63 Bny Stn.te Ron.d 
Boston, Hnss. 
N.Ai'IE OF SCHOOL ENROLUIENT 
·------
ADDii.ISS 
City Stute 
HOH HANY GHADES ARE IKCLUDED IH YOUR HIGH SCHOOL. __________ _ 
NLhiBER OF F'rJLL 'rii IE tfUSIC TLACI1IRS UIPLOYED IlJ THIS SCHOOL 
·--------
NUl·IBER OF PART 'l:'Ii·1E ~fUSJ,:C T~AC.i~LRS :=;.fiJLOYED IN THIS SCHOOL. _______ _ 
LENGTH OF SCHOOL DAY ___ _ L~JGTH OF SilJGLE PEIUOD 
·------------------Hinutes Hours 
NUdBER OF PERIODS IJ:I DAILY SF:bSION __________________ _ 
Hill you please indicc.. tc t:w nu;:1bcr '.,.1f meetings provil~ed each weel: for 
music courses und nctivi tics. 
!Number of scl:1eduled Number of sche 
~eatings J?er weelc duled meetings 
during school hours :?cr week out-
side of school 
hours .. 
Before 'After 
School School 
General music 
Boys zloc club 
Girls ,:;lee club 
Hixcd ...,.;.ee club 
Acap_;clln Choir 
Piano Olussos 
Brrtss end llvodwind Classes 
String cl~:.sses 
Instrumcn tc.l ensembles 
Bend 
Orchestra 
History and/or 
Appreciation of mus~ 
i1usic theory 
Others (list below) 
· COLlHEtJTS: 
' II 
' .I,, 
1! p 
!I 
II 
,, 
q 
~ I 
jl -
11 
I! 
I 
J:¥.I1IL 
Auburn (Edward Little) 
Ban;:-; or 
Bath 
Belfast {Crosby) 
~:·Bre\ver 
-:;.Ella r1orth 
-~Fot-t l£ent 
-:iGardiner 
:Ioulton 
..Old ~0\Wl 
:t·e>~tland 
Presque Isle 
l~ineeton 
Hookland 
Sanford 
~h:Ja terville 
d1nthrop 
Hmif HAi .PSHIRE 
Clare1nont (Stevena ) 
Concord 
Dover 
Exeter 
Hampton 
-::-Hanover 
.;;·Hudson (Al virne) 
Eeene 
Laoor1ia 
~t-Lebanon 
I'lanohester (Central) 
ISanchoster { 1Jest) 
Nashua 
l·jewport ( '2mvle) 
.lochester (Spaulding) 
Somersworth · 
VJ.::.. m1Ql\1:r' 
. .A.lbur~ 
l3awe. (Spaulding) 
* Received too late to be tabulated 
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Vl:!ffi;IOlJ:i1 (cont t d.) 
Barton · 
Ca.mbridr"e 
Derby ·' 
Pa5.rha.ven 
.Groton 
r.liddlebu.ry 
i\Tontpe lier 
Hol"thfield 
Pitts!'ord 
Plainfield 
Hut land 
Shoreham 
t-111.:3 ,JA C lJ.f.JSJ.:."TTS 
Attleboro 
Belmont 
Braintree 
Brookline 
Dedham 
Fitchburg 
Pra:nklin 
Badley (liopldna ) 
l.;ancheater (Story) 
-:t-1;Jelrose 
NotJth Easton (Oliver Ames) 
-:.:·Pittsfield 
Rockport 
W"ellesley 
~Veymouth 
RIIODl~ ISLAND 
Barrington 
Burrill ville 
·a·East Greenwich 
La.at :Providence 
Laltewood {Uelaon v'l,. Aldrich) 
ne,.·lport {Rogers) 
Pav;tucket 
l'rovldenoe (Central Senior) 
Providence (Classical) 
-::-Providence (Hope) 
Providence (Mt, Pleasant) 
Valley Fal.la (C;_~lberland) 
\'Jarren 
.Jesterly ( llurd) 
West ~Jarwick (John .P. Deering) 
~Jickford (Horth Einr~aton) 
*Received too late to be tabulated 
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COlmJ::-;CTICU"T 
Ansonia 
Bride;eport ( <Jarren Harding) 
Danbury 
Greenwich 
ll';;uilden 
Hartford 
: janclles ter 
:,ieriden 
Naugatuck 
*Hew· Britain 
New London 
Hor\¥a.lk 
Stam.ford 
s-;;rutf'ord 
Torrington 
Jtndham. 
NI~;; YOHK 
Albany 
Dunkirk 
Freeport 
Glens Falls 
Ithaca 
Jamestown 
Ut. VEJitnon (A. B. Davis) 
Nevlburgh 
N iar~ara Falls 
Osweso 
Poug:b..keeps ie 
Rochester (Brighton) 
Schenectady (Mt. Pleasant) 
Schenectady (iJott Terrace) 
Syracuse (Central) 
'rroy 
Utica 
~ia.tertow:n 
·Illite ~'lains 
rm~1 .r.sas:..::Y 
*Asbury Purk 
Atlantic City 
Bridc:eton 
Cl:l.fton 
Fairlawn 
Haddonfield 
·:z.Heceived too late to be tabulated 
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NL~J JEHSBY (oont t d.) 
Irvin1J;ton 
Jersey City (Henry Snyder) 
I..odi 
lrewark (Dickinson) 
Newark (Eastside) 
lJewark ( .leequahie) 
ha.tterson 
.;}Perth t'hnboy 
Plainfield 
Teaneck 
Trenton 
Union 
~foodbury 
·~H1eceived too late to be tabulated 
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Ir.rkema., i:'etcr ,J. and Gehrkens, .f~rl 1'1., ~ Teaphing 
and ~nistration 9.t !~irih School iiuaic,. c. c. 
Birchard and Company, Boston, 191:~. 
Hisso~;Y?• Clyde, 11 IJusic Edu~atio1]. for Junior and Senior 
1ngh Jehools, 11 Ohio~ School Standards, State. 
Board or Education, vOlumbua, Ohio, 191~6. 
:!.Ior;-;an, Hazel U., l.iusic Edqqators Sourge ~. r.iusic 
Bducators Nationnl Conference, 64 East Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago 4, Illinois, 19lJ-7. 
Viard, Arthur E. 1 ~t.2.. Bduca!;J.2.!l for Hftf:1 Schools, 
American Book Company, Boston, 19~ • 
dilson, Harry Hobert, l-.lu!!Jie .in ~he High School, 
Silver Burdet~ Company# New York, 19hl. 
Secondary Sources 
50 
j,T.fkeran, .r>eter ,f., Ii~lll,t.9, tor f:ubli2; School f~dra.1;nistratorg, 
Bureau of Publications, 'I1eachers Colle;e, Columbia 
Univer-sity, Hew York, H. Y., 1)31. 
Good, Carter v., Diction'fi! ~ IJducatioJ1, LicGro,w-Hill 
Book Cor:lpany, Inc. , e•,v York, 1)4:~. 
l:oos, Leona...:rd, and others, Ad<·n.inis~erinr; tho Secondarz 
SchoQJ.., i\.merioo.n Book Company,. Boston, 1941. 
--'"""'='-' ~ 9.1.\estionngir~. 1u f..ducatton, ci'he LlacLillan 
Company, 1928. 
Lorman, Theodore P., InstPux:1enta1 Music in the 2ub1ic 
Schools, Oliver Ditson Company, ,hiladilP'hial 
194"1; 
r:t•escott, Gerald R., and Chidester, La renee ~J., 
Gett;t np;, l1qs,Hl t@ , 'X-! th §.e:qqo;t Bands 1 Carl Pischel .. , 
Inc., Boston, l';}_,o. 
